CONGRESSIONAL BILL NO. 840806
SENATE BILL NO. GF10-37

AS INTRODUCED
An act of legislation advising and consenting to the
Appointment of a UOSA Student Superior Court Justice;
providing for codification; providing for a short title; stating purpose; and providing an effective date.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA STUDENT ASSOCIATION:

Section 1: TITLE: This Act shall be known and may be cited as An Act Consenting to Caleb McCoy as a Superior Court Justice.

Section 2: PURPOSE: The purpose of this Act is inherent in the Title.

Section 3: APPOINTMENT. In accordance with Article IV, Section 4 (1) of the UOSA Constitution “The Student President shall have power, with the advice and consent of the Legislative Branch, to nominate and appoint all officers of the UOSA not otherwise provided for.” Additionally, in accordance with Article III, Section 5 (2) of the UOSA Constitution, “Both Houses of the Legislative Branch will, by a majority vote in each, confirm or deny such nominations as the Student President shall from time to time be called upon to make.” Additionally, in accordance with Title IV Chapter 2, Section 8 Sub-section b (4) of the UOSA Code Annotated, “Superior Court Justices will be appointed by a majority vote of the panelists, excluding the Chief Justice. The Chief Justice will only vote in the event of a tie.” the following person is hereby appointed:

Section 4: CONSENT. UOSA Student Superior Court Justice: Caleb McCoy

Section 5: This legislation will become effective immediately when passed in accordance with the UOSA Constitution.
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